INTRODUCTION
The volatile economic environment, the variability of economic growth factors and key success factors create uncertainty in identifying effective projects that would have an impact on improving the performance of Ukrainian enterprises. Uncertainty is characterized by the lack of information in the decision-making process both on the research status object and its external environment (Vitlinsky & Velikoivanenko, 2004) . Uncertainty risk is a consequence of the likely impact of environmental factors on project implementation (Dyachenko, 2018) , a likely event contributing to the loss of the ability to achieve the project's outputs or individual parameters (Sultanov, 2019) . The combination of these interpretations allows to state that in the context of uncertainty of changes in the external economic environment, the enterprise performance is influenced by external threats and risks. These risks can include changes in the legal framework, the banking system instability in terms of lending, volatile exchange rates, unstable product demand, rapid scientific and technological progress and innovation, changes in consumer preferences, shortage of highly qualified personnel, lack of engineering and industrial production staff in nonprofessional occupations. That is, the emergence of risks of implementing inefficient projects depends primarily on the enterprise's uncertain environment.
While ensuring their existence and development, enterprises do not execute projects but their portfolios. This allows for the risk allocation, suspension or activation of projects in the process of continuous operation. Under uncertainty and risk, the long-term forecasting of project success rates in enterprise development is inaccurate and requires more flexible approaches to their establishment. These approaches should not be based on a strategic assessment of projected results, but on an ongoing evaluation of the economic impact of projects for the enterprise and using result-based management on this basis (the process of obtaining concrete, thoughtful, and planned results according to objective opportunities) (Strochilina, 2015) . This actualizes the issue of applying the economic and management approach to defining effective projects for enterprise development.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Scientists pay attention to the issue of determining the enterprise project effectiveness. They also focus on improving project evaluation methods. In particular, Romanova and Vedyaeva (2018) investigate the commercial effectiveness of investment projects based on 1) financial evaluation (on the basis of profitability, turnover, financial sustainability and liquidity ratios); 2) economic evaluation based on static methods (profit margins, payback period, average rate of return on investment, profitability) and dynamic methods (discounting) (Romanova & Vedyaeva, 2018) . Attention is also paid to identifying the impact of project implementation at the enterprise. Thus, Mutovkina and Sergeev (2019) , when considering an objective evaluation and selection of a project of technical re-equipment of an industrial enterprise, define many directions for their efficiency: technical, technological, social, making calculations based on methods of fuzzy logic and fuzzy sets. Many studies focus on the management aspect of project execution, in particular Sonta-Draczkowska and Mrozewski (2019) in the perspective of integrating project management, new product development and entrepreneurial perspective, investigate the role of project management and measures of their success. Rostova, Shirokova, and Sokolitsyna (2019) propose an approach for detailed planning in the early stages of a project through quality monitoring, risk assessment, and communication within the project team. Kaczorowska, Słoniec, and Motyka (2018) explore the issue of project portfolio formation, stressing the importance of linkages between individual projects and the organization's strategy in creating its value. They consider profitability, life cycle phase, resources and revenue generated as the important criteria for project selection (Kaczorowska, Słoniec, & Motyka, 2018) . Khlynin, Sorvina, Gryazev, and Sabinina (2018) propose to select projects taking into account the improvement of the enterprise's economic health and ensuring that they achieve the desired strategic development trajectory. There is also a scientific interest in determining the projects effectiveness, taking into account risk and uncertainty. Ostapiuk, Karmaza, Kurylo, and Timchenko (2017) address the issue of economic security and decision-making to attract additional sources of funding while providing a detailed analysis of possible and existing risks of the project. Biyans'ka (2010) explores the issue of assessing the economic effectiveness of innovative projects taking into account the risk of their execution and the determinants of evaluating the characteristics of innovative projects and decision-making problems. Ivanenko, Hrushko, and Frantsuz (2018) analyze the choice of mutually exclusive projects that cannot be completed in parts. Therefore, one project should be selected and all other rejected. Dyachenko (2018) notes that it is important during the project management to pay due attention to identifying the risk essence, possible losses while assessing the expediency of decision-making, developing measures to protect against possible financial losses. Kotsyuba (2018) , focusing on the phenomenon of uncertainty, believes that project effectiveness can be interpreted as the ratio of the chances at positive economic results to the risk of failure upon its implementation; with that, cost effective is a project whose chances at success outweigh the risk of failure significantly.
The research pays sufficient attention to approaches to determining the effectiveness of projects directly. However, the complexity of the issue of the project utility implemented in terms of economic consequences for the enterprise development under uncertainty and taking management measures to minimize their inefficiency risks need further research.
AIMS
The purpose of the article is to substantiate the economic and management approach to defining effective projects for the enterprise development at the risk of diminishing profitability in uncertain economic environment.
METHODS
Identification of effective projects for business development requires a flexible approach that includes both assessing economic performance and managing the feasibility of their further implementation. The proposed economic and management approach is based on the functional management of the enterprise project portfolio based on determining the economic consequences of their implementation. Continuity of the enterprise operation implies that in each study period projects can both begin and end, but the consequences of their partial or full implementation affect the economic performance. This leads to an assessment not of static project efficiency but of dynamic one, which, according to Huerta de Soto, includes static efficiency and depends on the capacity level for entrepreneurship and coordination (Huerta de Soto, 2011). In this case, a systematic analysis of the effects that the enterprise receives from the implementation of a set of projects will allow reducing uncertainty and using result-based management in their further selection.
Profitability, or relevant indicators reflecting the return on investment in the projects and the effect obtained by the enterprise, can be considered as an indicator for determining effective projects for enterprise development. In addition, minimizing the risks of project execution is primarily aimed at avoiding losses, and profitability is a key index of profitability that depends on the cost level, including the totality of projects executed. Given that a dynamic approach involves studying objects in development, based on a retrospective analysis of 5-15 past years and forecasting parameters (Krutik & Gorenburgi, 2000) , it is advisable to use indicators of profitability dynamics achieved by the company in the process of functioning to identify effective projects for enterprise development under risk and uncertainty. Thus, the proposed economic and management approach to the definition of effective projects for the enterprise development consists in evaluating the enterprise profitability dynamics, monitoring the deviations in the established corridor of their sufficient level, systematic tracking of the enterprise development to form an effective project portfolio and manage the risk reduction of projects that are inappropriate for development ( Figure 1 ). At the same time, to form an effective project portfolio and promptly respond to the risks of their inefficient implementation, it is desirable to reveal their impact on the development not as a single set but based on the key functional subsystems of the enterprise, namely, production, management and finance. The proposed economic and management approach ( Figure 1 ) includes a number of steps.
1. Specifying indicators of the enterprise profitability dynamics as a result of the current project portfolio execution. To identify effective projects for the company development, it is reasonable not to use static indicators of profitability in the accounting period but the indicators of its dynamics (1). This will identify the risks of diminishing returns due to cost overruns for projects that do not sufficiently generate revenue growth and make management decisions to optimize them.
Formula (1) is based on the mathematical apparatus (Jerina & Vastchajev, 1999) , the approach was partially used in the study (Gavrysh & Boiarynova, 2017) .
It is advisable to analyze profitability in terms of production, management and financial subsystems to see the rapid change of projects in the enterprise portfolio due to the risks of their inefficiency under uncertain influence of environmental factors.
Profitability of the enterprise production subsystem according to the consequences of the project port-folio execution. Increasing the profitability of the enterprise production subsystem reflects a stable positive effect of projects designed to improve the activities of industrial-production personnel, innovative renewal of fixed assets, increase the effect of using intangible assets in production, efficient functioning of production facilities, increase financial investment in the production development. According to these objectives, effective pro- Completing a project portfolio for the development of production, management and finance subsystems of the enterprise Project inefficiency risks to increase partial profitability of the enterprise Production subsystem of the enterprise Decrease in profitability of: 1) fixed assets (funds, their active part) because of the low return on projects to upgrade them; 2) intangible assets because of implementing innovative projects without patenting the innovative developments received; 3) assets through investing own capital in the technical and technological base modernization projects, which does not significantly affect the result of lowering the production cost. Decrease in labor productivity of the industrial production staff because of the project implementation on the introduction of new products, the inconsistency of projects to modernize production lines to the personnel qualification, etc.
Management subsystem of the enterprise Decrease in profitability of: 1) labor because of ineffective project implementation to improve the skills of staff and to develop intellectual potential; 2) innovation activity because of non-profit projects on technical re-equipment, introduction of innovative management technology, etc.; 2) sales because of inefficient projects for expanding markets and promoting products; 3) products due to projects that are inappropriate for the enterprise to reorganize the production system, etc.
Finance subsystem of the enterprise Decrease in profitability of: 1) equity because of inadequate financial resource allocation between projects with different profitability; 2) investments and equity capital due to inefficient use of funds during the project execution; reinvestment because of investing retained income in projects with low implementation efficiency.
Project inefficiency risks for enterprise development
Risks of multi-level increase in profitability and deviations from its target results jects should be selected based on the increase in profitability of the active part of fixed assets for production purposes, intangible assets (according to the principle of the asset profitability calculation (Ministry of Finance of Ukraine, State Property Fund of Ukraine, 2001)), profitability of production costs, production profitability, return on assets (calculated according to the State Tax Service of Ukraine, 1998), profitability of production funds (Bankruptcy Agency for Businesses and Organizations, 1997) and labor productivity (Ministry for Development of Economy, 2006). Detecting a decrease in fixed asset profitability (funds, their active part) will allow neutralizing the risks of low return on projects for their renewal; profitability of intangible assets -risks of implementation of innovative projects without patenting of the received innovative developments, due to which the profit was increased through licenses, low return on attraction and use of intangible assets in production activity; return on assets -risks of investing equity in projects to modernize the technological base, which does not significantly affect the reduction in cost of production. The analysis of labor productivity trends of industrial and production personnel will help to prevent risks of executing new product implementation projects, the inconsistency of projects on the production line modernization with personnel skill level, etc.
Profitability of the enterprise management subsystem based on the consequences of the project portfolio implementation. Projects in this area are aimed at improving the efficiency of: a) personnel management, i.e., development of knowledge and intellectual potential; b) innovation management, i.e., innovative processes for creating conditions and appropriate communications; c) business management, i.e., the effective interaction of the enterprise's internal and external business systems. To analyze the personnel management projects, it is advisable to use return on labor (Koval'ov et al., 2010) taking into account the senior management costs. Keeping track of its reduction will reduce the risk of ineffective implementation of staff development projects. The project effectiveness in terms of innovation management can be determined based on:
• the innovative renewal profitability, which is in the economic result from projects aimed at technical re-equipment, acquisition of fixed assets, intangible assets, and innovative technologies used in management (2):
,
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where Iup R -innovative renewal profitability, NP -net profit, .. • innovation cost profitability (Kuzmin et al., 2009) , reflecting the effect of the margin between the price and the cost of innovative products;
• the return on intellectual capital in the enterprise market value, which will characterize the effectiveness of the management system for intellectualized economic resources (3):
where IK K -the ratio of return on intellectual capital, MVE -enterprise market value, IK Cintellectual capital value.
Observing the change in the profitability of innovative activities will reduce the risks of implementing non-profit projects on technical re-equipment, introduction of innovative management technologies, R&D on the creation of new products.
From the business management perspective, effective projects for the enterprise will increase return on sales (Audit Chamber of Ukraine, 2001), products, and sales based on the financial result from operating activities (Audit Chamber of Ukraine, 2001; Ministry of Finance of Ukraine, 2016). Such an analysis will allow identifying the risks of reducing return on sales because of inefficient projects for expanding markets, product promotion, projects that do not meet the enterprise needs in reorganizing the production system, etc.
Profitability of the enterprise financial subsystem based on the consequences of the project portfo- When identifying effective projects for the enterprise financial subsystem, profitability diagnostics will prevent the risks of its equity reduction because of inappropriate allocation of financial resources between projects with different profitability. The decrease in return on investment and equity will indicate the risks of reducing the shareholders' and investors' interest in financing the enterprise because of inefficient fund utilization during the project implementation. Reducing the reinvestment rate will reveal the risk of investing retained earnings in low-yield projects. The identification of projects, investments in which do not increase the enterprise market value, will make it possible to identify the risks of reducing the financial and economic security of the enterprise.
2. Setting a corridor of target values for the enterprise profitability dynamics to form an effective project portfolio. To form an effective portfolio development project, it is necessary to establish a corridor of profitability targets and to monitor the level of fluctuation of the effects obtained. When determining the profitability dynamics enterprise in the appropriate field, it is possible to establish a value corridor of its desired results (5) . The result getting in such a corridor is considered sufficient achieved effect from the projects in the current period of the enterprise operation. At this stage, management decisions will relate to the determination of the target results that should be achieved in the subsequent periods of the enterprise operation.
3. Determination of the level of the enterprise development to form an effective project portfolio. This dynamic is proposed to define as the aggregate result of the achieved profitability calculated based on the level of achieving the desired results by the actual indicators, taking into account the complex growth of indicators for the production, management and financial subsystems of the enterprise (6). This will identify and anticipate the risks of multi-level profitability growth with significant deviations from target results. Management decisions according to this indicator should be aimed at abandoning inefficient projects in the enterprise project portfolio. Formula (7) is based on a mathematical apparatus (Beliakov et al., 2007) .
The defined corridor of the enterprise development level will allow tracking the tendencies of its change under uncertainty (above, below or according to the range) to form an effective project portfolio for production, management and financial subsystems of the enterprise, using the current result adjustment (Figure 2 ).
RESULTS
The proposed economic and management approach is tested using machine-building enterprises, which are leaders in the industrial sector of Ukraine. The study takes into account the fact that their activity belongs to both the fourth and the fifth technological paradigms (see Appendix A). According to the approach proposed (see Figure  1 ) and given the enterprises' open-access information (Ukrainian Stock Market Infrastructure Development Agency, 2018), the value corridor for development of enterprises' production subsystems is found to be similar for both groups ( Table  1 ). The obtained results for the value corridor of the profitability dynamics indicators made it possible to state that for the machine-building enterprise, whose economic activity belongs to the fourth technological paradigm, the projects on the development of the enterprise production system provided growth of labor productivity, profitability of production assets and fixed assets. For the fifth paradigm, they ensured growth in profitability of production costs, production, and intangible assets.
According to the enterprise classification into those that exceed, underachieve or comply with the established corridor of dynamics of the enterprise production system development, 40 to 60% of the enterprises under investigation fell into the area of Below the range. In 2016-2017, their number in the compliance area (According to the range) increased, indicating interest in projects for the innovatization, creation and improvement of products, updating the main means to involve intangible assets in these processes (Figure 3 ).
The analysis of the defined corridor for the development dynamics of the enterprise management subsystem ( Table 2) shows their higher range at the enterprises operating within the fifth technological para- Table 1 . Target values of the enterprise production subsystem development to form an effective project portfolio Table 2 ).
In general, 33-36% of machine-building enterprises ( Figure 4 ) arrear in the According to the range area, that is they correspond to the dynamic development of the enterprise management subsystem. This shows the lack of projects aimed at the promotion and sale of products, the activation of innovation through increased funding for innova- Table 2 . Target tion, technology, creation of machines, equipment, and intellectual capital. However, the modern type of sectoral economic development relates to the intensified increase in innovation and information potential, the practical use of intellectual and management technologies (Kreidych, Bielova, & Olijnyk, 2019) . This situation can be considered as an effect of risk of management decision inconsistency to the market situation and the lack of innovative direction in management actions. Table 3) .
The results of the study make it possible to confirm the higher efficiency of the implemented projects for the development of the financial system of machine-building enterprises within the fifth technological paradigm. Starting in 2015, 36.4%, 18.2%, and 45.5% of enterprises were in the area of correspondence (According to the range) to the development dynamics. However, their significant percentage, as well as the percentage of enterprises whose economic activity belongs to the fourth technological paradigm, had lower rates ( Figure  5 ). This indicates that the projects executed did not fully ensure profitability through cooperation with business partners, use of invested capital of partners and investors, reinvestment and increase in market value.
Having summarized the study results on the development dynamics of Ukrainian ma-chine-building enterprises during 2015-2017 allows for arguing that under risks and uncertainty, it is advisable for the enterprises of the fourth technological paradigm to execute projects aimed at increasing the profitability of the production and management system, namely projects for the development of personnel, innovations, production facilities, production funding, and business management. Whereas for the companies in the fifth technological paradigm, the projects are aimed at improving the profitability of their financial system to receive investment and increase the market value ( Figure 6 ).
CONCLUSION
The proposed economic and management approach to the definition of effective projects allows to reduce the risk of their inefficiency in order to increase the profitability of the production, management and financial subsystems of the enterprise. Considering the accuracy of multidirectional project execution at the enterprises, it is proposed to determine the level of dynamics of the enterprise development as economic consequences of their implementation and to use on that basis the result-based management to form the future portfolio. In the context of the uncertain externalities, this allows responding promptly to the risks of implementing inefficient projects that reduce the enterprise profitability. The practical approval of the approach used by Ukrainian machine-building enterprises make it possible to reveal enterprises with the level of development below the established corridor and the imbalance between the increase of profitability of production, management and financial subsystems; this indicates risks of implementation of inefficient projects and the need to systematically adjust their portfolios. For enterprises whose economic activity belongs to the fourth technological paradigm, it is advisable to execute projects to develop the production subsystem; for the fifth paradigm enterprises, the projects to develop financial subsystems are recommended. Further research should be aimed at forming a methodological toolkit for project selection based on the enterprise economic growth. 
